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ROLLINS ACCEPTED AS FULL-FLEDGED MEMBER OF S. A. C.
ROLLINS PLAYERS WILL EIGHT FOOTBALL TEAMS TWENTY MEN HEED FIRST
GIVE THREE ACT PLAY IN STATE TOURNAMENT CALL FOR BASKETEERS
Th Littl Th atre Work hop of
Rollins oll g i bu y making preparation for th production early in
January of "Th Dover Road," a
mod rn om dy in thr
acts by A.
A. Miln . Th play, a r cent ew
, how th reactions of
a group of v ryday charact r to
c rtain difficult and amusing ituation .
Pl a d by th nthu iastic reception th four one-act play received
two weeks a o, Mi s Thoma is losing no tim in
tting anoth r show
r ady for pr sentation.
The cast
will probably includ Mr. Harvey
Warren who will play the lead, iiss
Thomas, Frank Abbott Helen Cavanau h, Pinkey Zoller, and Joe
Jon
R h ar als ar to start this w ek.

Eight high school football teams
ar to enter the Florida state interscholastic football tournament conducted under the direction of Rollin College.
o definite time or
place has been set for the tournam nt at the pr ent notice, but the
eight t am will be matched for th
preliminary contests as soon as posible.
Th following teams were carefully chosen from the eight state districts: Pen a ola, Tallahassee, Andr w Jackson of Jacksonville,
Gain~sville, Leesburg, Lakeland,
Tampa, and Miami.
A ilver loving cup donated by the
Orlando Rotary Club i to b given
to the team d clared the winner of
the championship.

On fonday, ovember 2 7, Coach
Hill is ued th initial basketball call
of the year and had 20 a piring frosh
and varsity basketeers working out
in th Gym.
Prospects look good for the best
t am in year , as most of last year's
varsity ar back and will be supplemented from the freshmen ranks of
last year.
Practice will be held in the evening thi year because the Gym is occupi d by dancing classes and girls
athletic cla s throughout the afternoon.
Th schedule is incomplete but is
rapidly filling up.
o far it consists of two games each with Stetson,
Southern,
Miami,
Florida
and
Georgia A. and M.
everal preholiday practice se sions have been
arrang d for with local teams.

A telegram from Dr. George E.
arroth r about I :30 o' lo k yest rday aft rnoon announc d that
Rollins had b en ac pt d a a memb r of th
outhern Association of
Coll g s with all the rights and privil g s p rtaining thereto.
Dean
Carrother has b en att nding the
32nd annual convention of the S. A.
C. which i now in session in Jacksonville.
Wh n Rollin p tition d the Asociation la t y ar it was found that
she lacked in a few minor details.
Th s have been attended to this
year and Dr. C. A. Graeser of the
oll ge of Charl ton, and vicepr ident of th
outhern Association of Coll g s, who was here three
weeks ago as offi ial inspector for
the A ociation, xpr ss d himself in
favor of Rollin and highly pleased
with the language department.
The acceptance of Rollins into
thi a o iation will place her on a
par with any of the colleges in the
outh, making her grades acceptable
at fac _; value by any m mber of the
Association.

DOWNING WOULD STAGE Rat Prospects Bright
IFor Snappy Cage Tearn Interpretive Dancing
COLLEGIATE FIGHTS
Prospects for freshman basketball
Class Gives Minuet Spanish Club To Hold
.Tam s L. Downing, fight promoter looked xce dingly bright after the
of Tampa Fla. i anxiou to stage fir t practice s sion of the s ason,
A Dutch Dane was presented by
First Meeting December 8
an int r ollegiat boxing tournament last Monday, when ten m n turned
in that ity early n xt January.
h. Downing would bring togethr t ams from all th colleg s in
Florida, t t on Miami, Rollins and
th
niv r ity of I•'lorida.
uch a
how, Mr. Downing claims, would
timulate int rest in boxing throughout th tat .
If thi tournam nt can be arr an ed the Tampa
ational Guard
will glv a handsom trophy to the
winn r.
uitabl priz s will also be
gi n to th winners in ach w ight
class.
A tournam nt, uch a the on Mr.
Downing plans, would bring all the
ollege of Florida into competition
under the same roof, on the same
night. This would be impossible in
any oth r port.

Dr. Kerrison Juniper
Will Speak Here Tuesday
Dr. Kerrison J unip r of t. P tersburg will b
p ak r in the
Rollins Coll g L cture Course on
Tu day v ning, Dec mber 6th, at
7 :45 o' clo k in the Congregational
hurch. His ubj ct i "This Questioning World," and his address
promi
to be one of the mo t inter ting of th
ar
eries.
Dr. J unip r i an ngli hman by
birth and trainin · and was given the
honorar d gr
of "Doctor of Divinity" by th College last year. He
is pa tor of the lar
and influential
ongregational Church of St. Petersrn rg and has a modern outlook on
i • and affairs.

tt,
or.

Id sen

out for the rat cage team. All the
m n have had previous experi nee in
prep or high school.
In "Bus" Tracey th y have a big,
fa t center.
Al Ra hid and Bob
Proctor at th forward positions will
giYc the team speed and
coring
punch w bile Al Gough will guard
th blue and gold basket. With these
m n on the floor the team has pl nty
of weight, speed, and coring power.

Games Are Substituted
For Swimming Classes
The original schedule for all swimming clas s has been changed.
Cla ses were to be held throughout
the spring and fall terms, but the
cold weather ha made it necessary
co substitute another credit course.
Mis Jackson has notified her
swimming clas es that they are to
r port for the gam
course from
ovember 29 throughout the remainder of the t rm.
Swimming la ses, when resum d
again in the spring, will consist
chiefly of training for racing and
aquatic contests.
J..

Gus Winchell Loses
Decision To Pat Burns

Gu Winchell made his first amat ur venture Friday night, ov. 26,
when he lost a decision to Pat Burns
in th American Legion ring at
Tampa.
Gu and Pat were matched in the
accused of having main preliminary. The fans were
,vhat have you enthu ia tic, many of them stating
that it was the fastest and most furihon- ous preliminary Jim Downing has
staged in Tampa.

the Interpretive Dancing class of
Rollin at Memorial High School,
Orlando, ovemb r 29. Miss Dolores Wylie, head of the Rollins dancing Department, was in charge of
the program. Other numb rs on the
program wer readings by Miss
Dorothea Wylie, a Spanish dance by
Miss Dolor
Wylie and a Peter
Pan dance by the Misses Wylie.
Dancing, an art discontinued at
Rollins for th past two years, has
been resumed and is gradually gaining popularity. Both folk and int rpretative dancing classes are making rapid progress.

Rollins Represented At
Meeting Of The L. A.
Dr. Taintor and Mrs. Carlson
r presented the Rollins Library
Board at a group meeting of the
Central district of the Library Assoiation, W edn sday, at DeLand.
The meeting was held throughout
the aft rnoon in the lecture room of
the Chamb r of Commerce building.
Cars were at th station to meet
those who arrived by train. A question box was held for the discussion
of interesting problems.

FLoREJr,t~ f~f!I~Is VICTIM

Th
n wly organized Spani h
Club will hold it fir t meeting and
ent rtainm nt on Thursday, Dec. 8,
at th K. . Hou e.
A vari d program will be put on
with acts and incidents depicting
pani h lif and customs whi h will
b follow d by a ocial affair. All
tho e int r ted in pani h, whether
taking any pani h cour e or not,
ar invit d to attend.
Professor
Bueno, "the pow r behind the club,"
prophesies a liv ly time.

Young Chemists Form
Rho Kappa Sigma Frat
Th Ch mi try honorary fraternity, hereaft r to b known as Rho
Kappa igma, was organized
ovemb r 29, in Knowles Hall. Officers
wer le ted as follows: Chief Retort
(Pr ident) Ion Pope; Secondary
R tort
(Vic -Pr id nt),
Elbert
Wind rw edle;
atalytic
Agent
( cretary and Tr a urer), Carl
Warn r; R flux Condenser ( rg ant-at-Arms) H rbert Barber. The
purpo of th frat rnity is to foster
int r t in ch mi try, to increase
original work in the subject, and to
lead to b tt r acquaintance among
thos
p cially interest d in it.
An enigmati al pin was decided
by the following members: Ione
Pop , Iv rn Galloway, Margaret
Soller, Bernice McIntosh, Elbert
Wind w edl Carl Warner, Herbert
Barb r, Cloyd Ru ell, Ross Robertson, Gerald Miller, Ralph Marlow , Philip Cadman, idney Stoneburn, and yril Cockrell.

Florence McKay, vice-presid nt
of the senior class and member of
Phi Omega sorority, suffered a erious attack of appendicitis on Monday, ovember 21.
At fir t it was feared that an immediate operation would be necesGreek student-Is my face good
sary. However, she is improv-ing
slowly at her home in Sanford and it for a up of coffee?
Greek-Will it'd mak a lot betis hoped that an operation will not
ter soup bowl.-Ohio Ho Bo
be necessary.
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E tabli heel in 1894 with the following editorial: "Una suming yet mighty, sharp and
pointed, well-rounded yet many-sided, as iduou ly tenaclou , yet a gritty and energetic
a it name implie , victorious in single combat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully
attractive and exten ive in circulation; all
the e will b found upon investigation to be
among the extraordinary qualitie of The
and pur."

onserv~toty
Notes
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DEPARTMENT EDITORS
The tudents in the Department of Journali m will co-operate with the Staff.
SUBSCRIPTI01

PRICE

A mo t interesting program is being arranged for the next meeting of
the music club which is to be held
next Friday night at the studio of
Mi s Mary Leonard on
ew England av nue. It will be a "Russian
Evening" and Mr. Borowsky is going to give a short recital.

The first r h ar al of th
section of th Winter Park
phony Orchestra will b h ld unday aft rnoon at two o' lock in th
Gymna ium. Musi 1 v r will r memb r th
pl ndid and thrillin
program giv n la t y ar b thi organization.

Th Ju gleres _ _ _____ Mo zkowski
Hark Hark th Lark
chub rt-Li zt
, uidilla ______ _ ___ _ ___ __ ___ Alb niz

III

..,araband · __________________ H u
r
Mazurka ______ __ __ _____ __ _ Iilliand
al
--· ·---· ___ ____ _________ ___ _ _ Paulin
r adl
ong ____________________ Pal mgr n
Brilliant __________ fanna-Zucca
Mis r iles will iv her annual Val
concert in Knowles Hall, Monday
ev ning at eight o' lock. Anyon
who ha been around Knowl late]
will know what a treat is in stor for
tho
who att nd.
h i a mo t
brilliant and talented piani t a w 11
h
as patient and thorough teach
The following is the program:

I

Gavotte _ _ _ __
Mr. Andrews delighted a large Intermezzo in
audience Tuesday night with a beau- Rhapsody in B Minor ________ Brahm
b Ii v you mi d my cla
tiful r endition of the "Fugue on the
II
Tu day.
letters B-A-C-H"-by Liszt.
octurne in G Minor____________ hapin
Why no not in th 1 a t.

=
At last th hop d for of hoped
for ha taken place. Rollin has
achi ved her p destal in the hall of
fame h r pla among the ranks of
the immortals. She has been acceptd into th
. A. C. Three cheer
for Prexy and his ideal mall coll g .
Why i a gymnasium? Why are
athl tes a ked to 1 a e the gym beau e oth r tud nt are painting
th r ? In ke ping with thi re triction i th plan by which the boys
mu t practice bask tball at night in
ord r that th re may be dancing
clas es in the afternoon.
During th football season the
play rs ave up parti s, dances and
oth r pl a ur s, which would hinder
their training .
ow the basketball
quad con i ting chiefly of football
men must giv five or more nights a
we k to pract · for over two month .
In cas the play r are ordinary
and enjoy an occasional evening of pleasur this program is doin th m a rank injustice.
It appears as though they giv a sufficient amount of time and labor to
merit som consid ration.
The whol situation caused by the
popularity of the gymna ium seems
to hinge upon one question; namely,
do int rcoll giate athletics deserve
first call upon the gym or do painting and dancing classes deserve the
pr ference?
In a con picuou place in the entranc to arncgie Hall is a trophy
cas whi h contains the emblem of
victory won by the various athletic
team of Rollins for the past twenty .
y a:r . Just in ide the door this case
i the fir t object noticed by a visitor.
At pr sent this trophy case is a disgrac to th
chool. Th cups are
tarni h d and dingy, several of the
footballs are d flat d, and e erything i cov r d with a thick lay r
of dust.
visitor or pro pective student
i always anxious to know the pa t
hi tory of the chool. These trophic a r the past history of m n who
have fought for Rollins. We should
be proud of thi history. Why bury
it in a coat of dust?
The p rson or persons who have
the honor of b ing custodians of this
trophy case should think the matt r over and help carry out President Holt' plans for beautifying
the college.

When Xerxes wept
great Persian ruler gazed from a hillTHE
top upon his vast army of a million meno

This mammo h steam turbine with a total capacity
of 208,000 kiloVvatts (280,000 horse power) will be
installed in the new station
of the State Line Generating Company near Chicago.
What a striking contrast
between this huge generating unit and the group of
home devices it operates
-MAZDA lamps, fans,
vacuum cleaners, and many
others. Yet General Electric
makes both.

GE

GEN ERAL

ELECTR IC

It was the largest army that had ever existed.
And he turned away with tears in his eyes
because in a hundred years all trace of it
would be gone. That army was a symbol of
power, destructive and transient.
Today in one machine, now being built in the
General Electric shops, there is combined
the muscular energy of two million men. This
c-re:::i.t machine, a steam turbine, is also a
8ymbol of power- a new power that is constructive and permanent.
Its unprecedented size, a record in construction of such machines, is a pledge to the people
that the electrical industry is on the march,
ever on the alert to supply plenty of electricity
at a low cost to all.

COMPANY,
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U IQUE JOURNALISM CLAS

Kitty-I'm all ready to marry
Jack.
'.i'ue day morning Mr. W attl s'
Kat- I hope you get it, my dear.
journalism tud nts conduct d their
class after the fashion of a r al ft-■■-■■-■■-■■-■■-11-a■-■■-■■-■■-n-■+
n wspaper offic
thus putting to
practi al application the methods
arned thi year.
40c PLATE DINNER
Goodell was appointed city ditor
with Moor a hi associate. Thr
Best of Everything
copy readers wer appoint d to read
~he copy of the weekly n ws storie . r-H-11-H-11-H-H-II-H -H-H-■-■+
1uch int re t was displayed by
the memb rs of th clas and th
clas room had a real busines -lik
pearance. Th journali m cla
:>peratcs with the andspur staff and I ,
contributes a number of articles ea h
week to that pap r.

j Noack'sQuick Lunch

Kap1 a Phi 'igma wi hes to anno11nc th following as pledges:
I 'rlin Barnes J. T. D B rry, Robrt Harp r Richard Hayward, Ri hard Hibbard Robert St ph n and
Ronald tillm an.

K. E. KOMME T

the

rv d. Honorari s
orority wer

Scales and P t McKay
for th w ek- nd.
anc and arah Dickinson had a
wl1 n their parents
cam up to p nd Thanksgiving.
Major and Mrs. Dickin on called on
u Thur da vening.
T hos of u who w re h re for th
hoLdays had a buff et upper and informal danc Thank giving ev ning.
w nt horn

IGMA PHI
v
ombined with
the
ociat d hariti s of Winter
Park in di tributin ba ket of food
to th n dy. The r ult was the
adoption of a family of ight to play
anta Claus to. We wer all more
thankful.
A birthday party urpri ed "Ginny " Fi her Friday ni ht. Th coupl
follow d intricat
piderwebs
around porch nd patio to discov r
sueh hidd n tr a ur
a water pistol
drum
wagon , or marbles.
ppl · danglin by strings w re cont ·st ,a for by th boys hnt the real
s nsation of th · v ' ning was the initi tion of
harlic Z hi 'r "Bud"
Lasbury and Bob Proctor into th '
iam lub. Th r wa a big birthday ake with pink candle ( c rtain
numb r ) and ic er am.
Ev -1) n Dodg returned
unday
ub rant over a wond rful week-end
p nt at arasota, guest of E. and
G. Morton.
Kay
Ho m r
xtended
her
hank iving holiday o r until
l\Ionday. Sh r member d h r tarving i ters with a ake an' things.
Damari , Ginny, Loui e, Dickie
and Guy p nt
aturday touring.
Th y w nt to Tampa and St. Petersbur , vi ited Rollins' alumnae and
aw shows.
•
R
t duck nt r d th birthday
tabl for El anor Holten W ednesday night.

PHI OMEGA

OTE

l

b! for the susp1c10us bottle found
on our back porch may have ame by
proving ownership.
Th re is a lot of candy at the
lion. . Hansen's boy friend came up
from t. Pete again. Oh yes ! And
lots of orang s, too th gift of Mr.
ac . Three cheer for our sorority
father.
When nt ring our living room,
pl as step wal"ily for the place is
infest d with bridge fiend at pres"A p nny for your thoughts, anent. Jn fact, one night w retired
dy," aid J an.
eaving a bridge gam in pro r s
"We l ," said andy with udd n
l.. twe n som "Thetas." Text mornboldn , "I w a thinking I'd like to
·n~ at seven, th y were till doublin
kiss ye, las ie."
"nd r doubling. Figure it out for
They kissed.
Another sil nee;
yours lf.
then Jean said: "And what are ye
thinking about noo, Sandy? Anither
Pill OMEGA
kiss?"
" ae lassie, it's mair serious this
Mis Suzann Pe chman and Mrs. time. I was just wondering wh n
"R, . A. Dick entertain d Phi Omega
ye're going to pay me that penny for
1ororitv and its honorar members my last thought ."
In a collection so compre,f: a l~Yely tea at Mi s Peschman'
hensive that the rather
horn on Lyman avenue on Saturday
Orderly (giving out pajamas and
difficult selection of a gar,.fternoon .
ovember 26.
bathrobes to the new patients) ment becomes a simple
Tall baskets of marigold and of
Ra tu , have you pajamas?
')ink radiance roses d corat d the
matter, and confidence in
Rastu o, sah; mumps.
1iving-room, where light refreshone's choice a certainty.
m nts were served to th gu sts. 1 •- 11-n-n-■■-■1-11-11-a■-■a-11 -1■ -•+
Gowns, Wraps
1iss Lei.la
iles, faculty-advi or i
for the sorority, poured tea.
Sport Clothes
Among tho
invit d w re: Mrs.
Negligees
1
P. A. Van A new, Mr . E . A. PotWe
are
Open
~er, Mr . James T. Dickson Mrs.
Lingerie
I
.Tam s B. Thomas, Mr . William
Henry Em ry, Mrs. Otto Wett tein,
Mr . Jo ph Bueno, Mrs. Au tin T.
Race, Mr . Edwin 0. Grover, Mrs.
1
31 W. Waehington Street
G or
arrothers,
fis
Hannah
f
WINTER PARK
FLORIDA
Gartland, fi
Grae 0. Edwards,
ORLANDO
MadaIPe J eanne Mant au Bowman,
-••-••- ••- •+
Mr . G. E. 1cKay, Mrs. Loretta
t-••-■-11-■1-1■-11--•-11-■-11-■-·•-11-■l-ll-ll-ll-ll-ll-l■-H-ll--ll-■1
n.lmon, Miss Leila ~ iles, Miss Mary
Ch;sholm, Mrs. Edward W. Pack- J
:rd, and others.

+·-••-··- ··-··-••-•·-··-··- · -··- · -·

I

Holiday
Apparel

I
I

I Hello!! .
j

I

j

t

i

II Ri~2~t~ E~~~~v:~op I
+--·---·-·--··----··----··- • - • - · - ·

SLATER-SCOTT

!

+·- ·- ••-•--··-··-··-··-..

!

JOSEPH BUMBY ,HARDWARE CO. ·

I

.,-JLPIIA OMEGA MUTTERS

l

Dealers in

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils,
Sporting Goods, Building Material, etc.

i
'l.-~,~~~~~. _. _,~:n~.

l
~:~e:. ~:.:.~.~::.~. -

STORES:
'arol Bobbi , Rosi , Bett Wheaty, Gerry, and othe-r wait d half an
1
P:r~-..-,_..
10ur in the dark at Lawr nce's :Ved'1 sday evening to snap on the light +-■■-■■-■■-11,-u-11-a■-u-■■-■I-H-t■-■■-■1-■■-■■-■■-■■-■■-■■-■■-■■-■l-tl-■■-■+
:md cry "Happy Bi-rthday" to Ginny i
.vhen she unsuspectincrly walked into f
the house. A luscious dinn r com- f
pensat d for the long wait, however,
'J.fter which followed bridge and
Ginny's presents.
Corner of Park a1 !d Lincoln A venues
Friday night the pledges and
members all sojourned to Orlando I
Christmas Gifts, properly priced, from New York
)y th official syst m (bumm·ng),
Boston and Springfield
1nd mobbed the Beacham. After.vards at th house Garol and Bobbie's chHi-con-carne, Dot's chocolate
AFTERNOON TEA SERVED FROM 3 to 5 P. M.
nak and andwiches, pickl s olives,
and candy cau d much licking of
Home-made Cake and Candy
chops. Every one stay d ov might
at the house.
'everal slight nightmare occurred a a result of ov rstuffing ( especially on the part of
the pledg ).
· +11- 11-••-••-••-••-••-1■- 111-1■-■•-••-••-••-••-••-••-■■- ■■-■w-■■-••-••-•--••-wa-+
Ruth, K. Kimball, and Deane ate -r,-e:■-n-■1-■■-■■-■■-11-w■-■ --•-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••--•-•+
th ir Thank giving turkey at home.
"The Bank with the Chime Clock"
Gene's par nt were here over the
\\ e k-end, as a re ult th mant 1 lrns
acquired a new clock, and th wall
several pictur
and placs.
The sorority takes great pleasure
in announcing as honorary member,
Mrs. Opie Read of Howey, Florida.
Member of Federal Reserve System
I

Christmas Gift Sh p and Dainty Sweets

I LITTLE GREY HOUSE
i

0

Phi Om ga sorority wishes to announc Mrs. Edwin O good Grov r
and fi
Mary hi holm a honorary m mb r.
W certainly mi Florene 's happy gi gl around th home. She
thought h 'd g t tylish and have
an attack of app ndicitis, so is now
r cup rating in anford.
Pap , Franc
Marcella, and
Boot did th ir best to liven things
up "Turkey Day" but with Sheppy,
J ok Editor to the Public-Well,
I•'ritz, H. H 1 n, Iartha, and Florwhat's th use of writing more jokes,
nc
one it wu quit
job.
By th way th p r on r pon i- you'll ju t lau h at them !

'

I

Come to the Little Grey House by the Side of the Road

I
I

Bank of Winter Park

I
+---------·--·----·•-.------·

i
••-•--••-·-----------·------+

RESOURCES ONE MILLION DOLLARS AND MORE

l
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WE HA VE WITH US==SENIORS
PETER BABICH

Th r i a good deal of mystery
urrounding the early life of one
P t r Babich, but accordinCJ' to tradition he was born with a bugle in
on hand and a watch in the other.
Th only auth ntic fact known even
to his most intimate friends is that
h
raduated from the Hackensack
High chool in ew Jersey.
Pete first am to Rollins in '23,
but he b cam di ust d with the infli iency of oll ge in general and
1 ft rath r abruptly. After a year
in th froz n orth the sunny d ays
and the tropical palms beckoned to
him and h came back as is the
wont of all true sons of Rollins.
Pete is noted for his uprightness,
his trustworthin ss his punctuality
and his indu try. It is said that he
ha worked at o many things on the
mpu that if th
ntire personnel
of th colleg hould take a day off
h could easily take charge and everything would run as smoothly as
V

r.

Our co-ed' are so dumb the
ign
tud nt (to Prof.): "What' that
up for all the romance languag s. you wrot on my paper?"
- M. I. T. Languages.
Prof: "I told you to write plainer.

Lucy HARRIS
R ed headed people seem to have
r----■--•-·-··-·-·-·--..- - - · : -i -------■-----------------·--·-·+
a special i"ngenuity for g tting thing
done. Lucy Harris is no exception
I
II
t o t he rule. If she i approached a
REASONABLE
CHARGES
Toasted
Peanuts
week before the end of a school term
h will ol mnly declare that she is
New England afl d E. Park Avea
WINTER t~!K..S~.~~•.~OSPITAL
mont h behind in her work but at the
clo she is the first one to have all
her work fini hed. Grade in the
high ighties and nin ti s testify to
the fact that they ar well done, too.
Lucy is a clever, humorous writer,
many of h r articl
appearing in
the andspur. Esp cially well remembered is her play of a faculty
m ting in which the favorite quotations of different members was the
only conver ation.
Lucy ha the
keen brain of the critic. Her own
writings ably indicate her abilities
to choose the fitting word and
phr ase.
Lucy is of a retiring nature never
pushing herself or her affairs upon
other people, but she is always ready
and willing to help any one who
comes to her with their troubles.
Lucy i a m mber of the R. L.
and also one of the library assistE DY! For the city's thousands-the tore of
ants.
Beautiful Gifts.
hri tmas bu tle; Chri tmas glahe has long been r cognized as
mour;
Christmas
glitter;
hristmas cheer. Candles and
a Latin hark and it is our earnest
greenery,
scarlet
and
gold
.
. . overflowing counters and
opinion that she will some day touch f
up t he " Ode of Horac " and r vise
cramming stockroom. Big gifts and little gifts.
nasth rhyme sch me of Virgil. No one
suming gifts and grand gifts. Man-gifts and womanknow for certain what Lucy plan
gift . . . and the younaest and dearest f all 0 ifts . . .
to mak her life work but she will i
found in Toy land on the Iezzanine Floor . . . ' ift ,
probably hold om day a high rank
with but ne aim-to be \ orthy of the ender, of th
in t h literary and int llectual world.

Peerless Kettle -Popped Corn
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H is a m mb r of the Kappa Phi
i ma frat rnity and Le Cercle
Francais. During th past year h
wa circulation manager of the andpur and till holds that po ition.
H i an honor tud nt holding a
cholarshjp on that basis. Pete esp ially d
rve commendation beau h ha p id hi own way without any outside h lp.
P te came to college to inquir
into th mysteri
of life. He has
an acute perception of things "as
sent-to, of the ·tore of the season . . . of hri tmas it
they are" and not "as they seem to
i
b ." H has nev r attempted to imge nerosity its warm-hearted impul e and its love.
"What are those hol s in that
press the oppo it
x, caring noth- fence?"
ing for the ir so-call d charms and
The Store of B eautiful Gifts
"Why, tho e ar knot-hol s."
ntic m nts. Hi favorite diversion
"Why those are too hol ." -Olci a bull se sion. Hi favorite aver- lahoma Whirlwind.
ion is "slackn s."
OR 1 GE A ·E1 E, ORL
Con rning the future of our buDO
"I'm surely getting into a pickle," I
gler littl can b aid. If he is not aid the worm as he bored his way j
I
a as inatcd during one of his morn- into the cucumber.
1
i
in p rturbation , h will probably
~•-••-•-11-••-••-11_1_1-11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11-■1-11-11-1-u-11-11become an ducator.
a;
Whatever he may do, those who
GIFTS
FOR
CHRISTMAS
know him b t will find him ever
a loyal, faithful fri nd.
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DICKSON-IVES CO.
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l f,ou loven;cerh;ngs

PROGRESS
1900- Alic through the looking
gla .
1930-Alice through the wind
hield- Yale Record.

I
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" o you think Mary looks like a
lov ly flow r ?"
"¥ es ! Like one of those century
plants."-Missouri Outlaw.

j j Your Own Personal Use
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" ow," said th teacher impressively, "why should we endeavor to
rise by our own ff orts ?"
"Because," answered McGrath,
"there is no knowing when the alarm
clock may go wrong."

Vanity Fair Silk Undies, Pajamas, Gowns,
Teds, Step-ins - - $2.00 to 10.00
Van Raalte Hose - - - - - - $1.60 to $2.60
THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY

"What i the hard st thing about
ic skating when you are learning?"
ask d the beginn r.

I

I For Bridge Prizes and

I iJ
I I
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LOU IS•
LADIES ' REA DY T O w
136 North O;ange.Av;~~• INC.

j

i

Plan to give your College Friends a Remembe rance of

ROLLINS
We have Rollins Pennant , · ill ws,
ta· nerv
a

an

The newe t shade and oloring m note papers an d
envelopes.

B e ure to ee our Air Mail pap r, and envel p

i

Ta ty envelope to match.

'1.'hese are not the ten- nt-store atrocities, but r allu
in' li '
nn rl nu,· J)ricc.· ar 011.· st,
,l t/,

I
'

!

r

11

F. LEEDY CO.
.... .: GOODS

with g num water marh

I1 They are beautiful to lo k at, thin, tr 1g and opaque.

rj Il
j

Fine hand-made pap r
made in the fabric.

I

II
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You will appreciate. our fine I mported Stationery iv
artistic and novel ca e and portfolio :

=

LADIES WEAR

i 1
:
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j !
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